I. Welcome / Introductions
Attendance: Clint Brugger, Jackie Bradley, Britni Stornant, Julie Laughlin, Connie Carroll, Lauren Brooks, Breanna Wright, Laura Schultz-Pipis, Todd Ritzler

II. Review Agenda & Minutes
   A. Connie made a motion to accept the Agenda and previous meeting minutes as presented, Julie supported. The motion carried.

III. Treasurer’s Report
   A. No report.

IV. Activities:
   A. Decriminalize Poverty
      1. Misty is attempting to get more information about the Expungement Fairs.
      2. Catholic Charities of Washtenaw County are trying to re-start the Offender Success Region 9 Advisory Council. This region includes Lenawee County. A meeting was scheduled, but it was postponed in order to allow for additional community engagement.
   B. End systems of “poverty taxes”
      1. Clint will look into different language re: “poverty tax”
      2. Micro-loan program
         i. Todd did some digging and it looks like Huntington may have had a micro-loan program at one point, so there could be some traction to bring this.
         ii. UWMLC will share some information about this during an ALICE advocacy day in March.
         iii. Tami has been working with financial institutions to present a plan for partnership; CAA is looking to identify partnerships with groups other than non-profits
      3. 2019 Data from Julie
         i. One-on-One Financial and Pre-Purchase clients - 21
         ii. Getting Ahead classes held – 3; graduates - 28
         iii. Homebuyer Education classes held - 11 classes; participants - 55
         iv. Budgeting Basics/Financial Stability classes held – 10; 56 participants
         v. No IDA applicants and none awarded
4. VITA needs volunteers. There are currently 283 people on the waitlist. Clint has
approached organizations and service clubs for volunteers; Laura knows an accounting
professor at Adrian College and will reach out.

C. Increase awareness
   1. LISD hosted a poverty simulation on MLK Jr Day. Clint will see what partnership will look
      like in 2020.
   2. Clint will have 2020 Bridges out of Poverty trainings scheduled by next month. They are
      hoping to have 4 staff people trained so they can host their own.
   3. Clint will have a PD event scheduled by next meeting

D. Improve Representation
   1. Connie reached out to First Federal re: new representation. Clint reached out to the A3
      resident coalition.

E. Landlord / Tenant Relations
   1. Rent Smart – Julie is trained in Rent Smart, CAA is spending time this year to build
      capacity.
   2. Tri-County Housing Coalition – this group is hosting a landlord brunch in April to gather
      landlords between all three counties.

F. Collective Impact Update
   1. The Core has been focusing on how to integrate trauma and resilience into the work of
      the sub-groups. They have found a Trauma-Informed Care Screening Tool out of
      Oregon that may be useful; they are considering customizing it to include resilience.

G. Other Issues
   1. Health Check will be Thursday April 23 (page 3-4)
   2. 2020 Census – the actual Census opens March 12th. There is a Complete Count
      Committee meeting next Wednesday at 1:00 pm in River Raisin Room.
   3. Financial Stability Class will start on Tuesday March 3rd at MWSE and will continue for 5
      weeks
   4. Budgeting Class will be next Tuesday at MWSE

H. Next Meeting: 3/13
**Health 2020**

**FREE AND LOW COST HEALTH SCREENINGS**

Free Rides Available! Contact Nancy Bishop at (517) 264-6360

United Way of Monroe/Lenawee Counties

**Services Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Immunizations</th>
<th>Labs/Screenings Available:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitamin D Screen $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorectal Cancer Kit $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hemoglobin A1C $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Counseling</td>
<td>22 Point Blood Panel* $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For accurate results, do not eat or drink for 12 hours before your test. Medications MAY be taken with WATER. ALL TESTING IS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY.

Questions? Call 517.264.6821

Sponsored by:
- United Way of Monroe/Lenawee Counties
- Family Medical Center of Michigan
- Michigan Dept. of Health & Human Services
- Lenawee County Health Department
- Community Action Agency of Jackson, Lenawee & Hillsdale
- First Presbyterian Church of Tecumseh
- First Presbyterian Church of Adrian

**DRUG TAKE-BACK EVENT!**
Safe disposal of unused or expired medications — DROP-OFF IS ANONYMOUS; ANY IDENTIFYING PATIENT INFORMATION WILL BE DESTROYED.

The following vaccines may be available to adults 19 years of age or older who are uninsured*, or underinsured* and meet certain risk factors:
- Td/Tdap, MMR, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis A. Flu and pneumococcal vaccines will be available for Medicare part B recipients.

* Adults with vaccine insurance coverage or Medicaid do NOT qualify for this program.

**Thursday, April 23, 2020 - 8 a.m.-12 noon**
First United Methodist Church, 1245 W. Maple Ave., Adrian

Additional Health Check Dates: Thurs., May 7th, at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Catholic Church, Temperance; Thurs., May 14th, at Dundee Assembly of God Church, Dundee
United Way of Monroe/Lenawee Counties
Spring Health Checks 2020

Adrian April 23, 2020
8AM — NOON
First United Methodist Church
1245 W. Maple St.
Adrian, MI

- All lab work performed by:
  Quest Labs
- Test results will be mailed to your home address
- **REMEMBER TO FAST**
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